
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                     

                                                  

 

COVID and other safety reminders 

 There are still requirements for us have safety measures around 

cleaning, face coverings, ventilation and physical distancing, as 

well as restrictions on parents accessing the building.  The 

requirements of contacts to isolate is also changing.  Up to date 

advice on isolating will be issued as and when required.  Please 

remember however,  that most important,  is that children 

should not come to nursery when unwell, particularly with a 

cough or temperature or sickness and diarrhoea.  You must tell us 

if your child is unwell and is not attending or if you need advice.   

A mask must be worn in Nursery grounds (unless exempt) 

Remain 1M distance – please be mindful of this at drop off and 

collection times 

No Toys from home are to be brought into nursery 

Lights at George Square 

The Pre-School children went on the train to Queen Street 

Station where they learned about money and the cost of  

buying tickets for the train. Some of the children met the 

conductor, they asked her  some questions about her job and 

she was very friendly. The children walked around George 

Square looking at all of the lights and reciting the Nativity story 

when visiting the stable. Afterwards the children enjoyed a hot 

chocolate and a sandwich!!  A very festive experience. 

Unfortunately we had to cancel our last trip, which we are 

looking to reschedule for in January!  

Unfortunately we  



 

 

 

              Christmas Enterprise 🎄  

Thank you to everyone who has 

bought raffle tickets. The winners are: 

Food Hamper Korey McMurray 

Child's Hamper Maci Gower 

Guess the Bear's Birthday 

 Indie Munro - 7th July 

Total amount raised from Calendars 

and Raffles £- still to be counted!  

Everyone here at Langa Street 

Nursery appreciates all of your 

support. Without your support from 

fundraising events  and paying £2 per 

child per week Toy Fund, all of these  

extras, such as birthday and 

Christmas gifts, music classes, train 

trips  party snacks and soo much 

more!!  Thank you Langa Street 

Families!!  

Thanks again to all of the families 

who came out to see Santa on the 

Bus. A little late as the bus broke 

down, but was a lovely thing to do for 

the community at this time of year! 

Christmas lunch was a big success in the 

Sunflower Room. The children enjoyed their 3 

course meal, pulling crackers and listening to 

Christmas songs. Lots of discussions about 

Santa and practising singing their songs. For 

Santa. 

Starter Fruit cocktail  

Main  Roast chicken in gravy, carrots and 

brussel sprouts and  roast potatoes 

Dessert Ice Cream 

Langa Street Nursery's children participated in The Arc's (Milton) Christmas 

Picture competition.  Xin Yan was our WINNER!! Well done Xin Yan.  



 

The Tiger Who Came to 

Tea is a favourite story 

of Langa Street Nursery 

and E4 are broadcasting 

it over Christmas.  

If you are looking for something to do with the kids 

then the family could participate in a Christmas 

Scavenger Hunt. Please send us in pics if you can 

find any of the items!  

https://www.chimechildren.co.uk/ 

Chime music sessions will be coming to Langa 

Street Nursery in February and March 2022 to 

deliver fabulous music sessions with the children 

in the Rainbow Room.. Aileen delivered fantastic 

taster sessions during November and December 

this year. Its a fantastic programme where 

additional communication needs are understood 

and nurtured  “Chime, and are structured and 
adapted to suit the needs of everyone 
participating. Chime provides all props and 
musical instruments – enough for everyone. 
Each class plan covers a different topic relating 
to various cultural occasions and events and 
numerous composers, musicians and music 
genres are also covered” 

 

In the New Year Langa Street Nursery will be 

welcoming our newest editions to the Langa 

Street Family, we are getting Guinea Pigs       

This will be a fantastic experience for the 

children as they will be learning about the 

animals and how to take care of their needs. 

Once the Guinea Pigs are settled at Langa 

Street, there will be the opportunity for children 

to take them home at the weekends. If this is 

something that you would like to participate in 

then please let us know either by email, 

telephone or at drop off/collections times. 

https://www.chimechildren.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

Social Media 

Our Facebook page has been disabled 

over the last few weeks, and we have no 

idea why! We will however, be back on 

the 22nd of December!  

Please follow us on twitter and facebook 

to keep up to date with current nursery 

information and learning. 

Everyone here at Langa Street Nursery would like to 

wish all of our children and families a safe, happy and 

healthy Christmas and we look forward to seeing you 

all In  the New Year. Merry Christmas                    

 

Usefull links for some family fun and entertainment during the holidays! 

Stickman: www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b06t09rk 

Gruffalo world: 

https://m.youtube.com/user/GruffaloWorld?sub_confirmation=1&_url=%2FTheGruffalo 

Crazy Santa Dance: https://youtu.be/pEoGojv0KjE 

Gingerbread Man Dance and Freeze https://youtu.be/u9kec_lZDMw 

Christmas Music: https://youtu.be/dfTCObc5BuE 

Peppa’s Christmas: https://youtu.be/Asr83yvU9ms 

Fun recipes to try savoury and sweet. 

https://realfood.tesco.com/search.html?&Collection=Easy+recipes+for+kids&Collection=Baking&sc_

cmp=ppc*AdWords+-+Real+Food*MPX+-+Generic+-+Real+Food+-

+Baking*%2Bkids+%2Brecipe*b&gclid=Cj0KCQiA8ICOBhDmARIsAEGI6o30k1pc3TDfcdj9bHlcGEgwc8

b424ZrrwDphr7HLCUGsHiblyS-BbAaAsb5EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds 

 

 

 

•  

Important Dates 

Term Time Staff and Children Finish 22.12.21 

Nursery closes   24.12.21 

Nursery Opens 5.01.22 

Robert Burns Celebrations 25.01.22 

Chinese New Year (Tiger) 1.02 22 
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